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the moment in the bill the definition adopted
is the definition that appears in the Bank-
ruptcy Act, namety, one solely engaged in the
tillage of the soit. Obviously that definition
is not sufficientty comprebiensive to meet cases
that must bc deait with tînder this act, and
the committee will perhaps be able to suggest
a more comprehiensive definition of "farmer."
We propose at any rate te mako it more
comprebensive than it appoars in the bill,
but I adopted the tanguage of the Bankruptcy
Act for the purpose of discussion in the
first instance.

Mr. SPENCER: May I refer for a moment
to legisiation passed about a year ago with
regard to be.tping companies eut of their diffi-
cutties. 1 understand that the leg-isiation thon
passed enahlcd companies, if sixty per cent
of their creditors agreed te tako a certain
rebate, te settle thieir tiabitities and start over
again wit.b)out going througha hankruptcy pro-
cccdings. W~ill -the saine systcm ho foltowcd
in this legisiation in relation te farmers?

Mr. BENNETT: This tegistation bas bren
delayed because the decision of the supreme
court as te the validity of the legistation
passed last vear hias nut yot been handed down,
but I thouglît that radiher than (ltay it any
longer I would introdîice Ilhis bill, and it may
ho modified te some extent hy the decision
whecn it is givon. I shoutd think the court
witl liand down its decision to-morrew or the
next day; that is my understanding. This
bill duos contemptato the application of some-
what the saine principte, altough there is
the variation that tliero is an officiai whose
business it is te asýsist the fariner witb his
creditors in arriving at an adjustmnent of bis
difficulties; and if thero lias heen faiture, as
I indicated this afternoon, thore will ho,
througli the board set up in earh province in
the manner I tiave already indicatcd, a further
opportunity te' prepare a sclbome of arrange-
ment and compromise xvbicli it is helieved
wilt ho acceptable te att parties concorned.

Mr. SPENCER: Whicli court is consider-
ing the question?

Mr. BENNETT: The Supreme Court of
Canada.

Mr. COOTE: Migbt I ask the Prime Min-
ister, in regard te the question I raised before
six o'ctock about the reduction of intorost
rates on existing mortgages, wbetber con-
sideration wvas giron te tbat question hy the
government in preparing this legislation, and
whether it is net a fact that the committee
whicba hast year was inquiring into the quos-

[Mr. Beninett.]

tien of debts and interest rates received advice
from the attorneys general tbroughout Canada
that the dominion government did have juris-
diction in connection with that matter.

Mr. BENNETT: The hion, gentleman is as
familiar as I amn with the ternis of the advice
givon to the committee. There are still dif-
forences of opinion witb respect to that matter.
The government naturally bias given mueb
consideration to it, and in a section of the
bill that wvill hc hased on the resotution thore
is provision for dealing with mortgages that
e-arry a highcer rate than sovon per cent, and
the metbhod by wbich that rate may, if certain
conditions are not obserrod, be reduced to
fivo per cent. But to pass a retroactive con-
flscatory bill with respect to rnortgages would,
wve thoîîght, ho more burtful than beneficial
to this country, and I tbink that on reflection
the hion, gentleman xviii agree, wh'en hie sees
the legisiation, that we have gone as far as we
can without, placing ourselves in that position.

_Mr. COOTE: Peirbaps wlien xvo sue the
bilIl we shall find in it somnething which it is
not posible to sec at the nioîient, but there
aire- a great iiany ftrnicrs now with mortgages
at eight W)r cent. They are inanaging to
kve p i iat paid up by book or- by crook; I
ine:în, they are ini the hast extremity to keop
thiat eight per cent paid up. lt is one of their
ambnitions to mecet, their obligations in the
terins in which thcy were undertaken, and
lieausc of the incroase in the purcbasing
p}owîer of inoncy it would ho, I submit, only
îî 5 t, to thiese people wxho are paying interest
at that rate, and it wouhd not ho working an
injustice on the recipients of the interest, if
the rate of interest wero hy law, from t.he
dat.e of the passing of the art, reduced to a
lawer lordc. The Prime Minister, I know, is
fanilliar with the action taken in Austratia
wherc by law. rates of intcrest on niortgages
wcre reduccd ýby a certain percentage of the
existing rate or dlown to five per cent, wbich-
cve was the groater. I do not se why we

c0111( net adopt the saine principlelbere; there
is sueh neccssity for it. Many a farmer is in
as ditticuit position, carrying a mortgage that
inay ho considered the maximum which his
farîn xviii bear, and on whirh hie hias se far
paid eigbt per cent and must continue to pay
that rate unless ho can make some arrange-
ment under the new bill. Hie is competing
perbaps with a neighbour who hias bought a
farin from a mortgage or boan company or
from seime private person who hias obtained
it under foreclosure or ahandonmoent by a
former owner, and hoe may have secured it at


